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ODELL
Lu last week's summary of enroll

ment iu the grade school Misa Alien’s 
enrollment of 41 was omitted. Mrs. 
Allen and Miss Allen, each had an 
enrollment of 41 pupils.

Rev. Troy ' Shelley returned home 
Monday vf last week. He had en
joyed a two weeks' visit with Wil
lamette valley relatives. The trip 
was made via motor with Rev. Shel
ley at the wheel.

Mrs. Shelley aiso returned home 
last week after having spent the 
past two months at the coast. Hhe 
stoppeil over in Portland for a visit 
wrlth her brother. II. R. Lewis. ,

Mrs D. W. Pence has returned 
home from a two months' stay at the 
coast. She bail as a guest for. the 
Week end her friend. Mr#. John Mc
Kay, of Portland. **r

Harold Walter and family and 
MIhm McDonald and Mr. Daniela, all 
of The Dalles, were guests in tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O.

, Sunday. »
Tlie Toadies’ Aid Society 

at the home of Mrs. W. O. 
Wednesday afternoon.

The following are announcements 
for next Sunday at the Metloalist 
church: Sunday school. 10 a. m.;
morning nerviur at 11 a. in. This 
is Victory Sunday and as such is 
iH-ing Celebrated throughout the North
west. This date marks 90 years 
since the first sermon wits preached 
west of the Rocky mountains, a ser
vice which was hel.l by Jason 1x*e 
and his jtartv n«-ar Vancouver. Wash. 
Rev. W. S. Gleiser will deliver an 
addr<*as appropriate to the occasion. 
R|M*cial music will ta rendered. No 
Epworth Tjeaguc service will ta held 
in tlie evening. The program for the 
sixth annual apple harvest festival 
will tagin at 7.30 o'«I«M-k. Miss Mar
guerite Ferrin. Mrs. W. O. Mills and 
Mrs. A. H. Ferguson are pre|«aring a 
s|M*cial program for the ‘evening. Tills 
festival is held ln honor of the apple 
workers who are for a time at home 
in our community and they are es
pecially Invited to attend.

Announcements by Rev. Johnson, of 
the Christian church, are: Himday 
school. 9.45 a. m.; service with ser
mon by Rev, Ware 
Christian Endeavor at 
ing preaching service. 
w«-ek Bible study and 
Wednesday evening at

Duckwall Brcsi. are enlarging ttalr 
warehouse at Odell. ‘

Dr .and Mrs. J. B. Chapman, of 
Seattle, Wash., visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Chapman Sun
day. Monday Mr_ and Mrs. L. A.

) Chapman accompafiied by Dr. and 
Mr«. J. B. Chapman motored to 
Goldcndale for a visit with their 
brother who resides there.

W. B. Cunningham has accepted a 
position with Duthle A Company, 
apple shippers and s general ffult 
exporters.

Roth stores. Odell Cash store and 
Holman A Davis, keep a clerical 
force of five plenty busy these days.

II. K. Davenport's crew of sorters 
and packers packed out 1.247 boxes 
of Ortleya one day last week.

Mrs. A. W. McKeown, who recently 
submitted to an operation for appen
dicitis, was brought home Bunday.

PINE GROVE
The enrollment of the school 

pr«*aent is 201 pupila. Mrs. 
Mann, who has l»een ln charge of the 
room for transients, has returned to 
her acho 
Clark, ol 
place.
. Mrs. I 
Evelyn 1 
of Mrs. Hans Lage.

The Sunflower class will hold tlieir 
business meeting at the home of E. 
E. Lage Tuesday evening, October 14.

Gny Harris, of Stella, Nebr., is 
visiting C. T. Roberta an«l family. 
He Is an old friend of Mr. RolM*rta.

Miss Eunice Brown spent the week 
end In Portland.

Miss Effie Wagner has decided not 
to attend U. of O. this year. Hhe is 
staying with her aunt, Mrs. M. Drag
set h.

Mrs. A. I. Mason is at Ralem at 
the state W. C. T. U. convention.

Miss Hu Ida Hievcrkropp, of Port
land, Is' spending her vacation' with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. O. 
Hievcrkropp.

Mrs. Henry 
rliarge of the 
at the Pine 
evening.

Mrs. Mary 
visiting her 
Hunt, has returned to her 
Peoria, Ill.

Mrs. Al Ruhnke is visiting in Port
land this week.

The home economic committee of 
the grange, will hold another dance 
Haturday evening. A 4-plece orches
tra will furnish the music.. Tin- 
dance last week was very jiucveaaful

CASCADE LOCKS
The wet pavement caused another 

highway accident here Tuesday of 
last w<*ek when the achool bun of thia 
city was struck by a Portland bound 
Columbia stnge. The achool bus, driv
en hy 0. II. Merril, had turned Into 
a side road to allow two of the pupils 
to alight when the stage struck the 
car from the rear, almost turning it 
nver. The stage driver claims he did 
not see the achool bus atop and that 
when he did see It he applied the 
brakes, causing his car to skid into 
ft. The greatest damage was done to 
the school bus. the pupils escaping 
serious injury.

Htlll lots of good bargains in shoes, 
underwear, dry goods, etc., at the 
closing out sale. Htranee.

Coming soon, a complete stock of 
Acme Quulity Paints, Varnishes and 
Brashes, Strauss.

Mv at<M-k of nails, stove dI|m*. stove 
boards, white dishes, Htramers. stone 
crocks, etc., has arrlv«*d. Anything in 
hardware not in sbs'k will Im* order«-«! 
for yon and quick delivery given. 
Strauss.

Cold, dark mornings coming—get 
your alarm clock now ftoin Strain*.

Rope and binding twine, the best, 
at Strauss’.

WHITE SALMON
(From The Enterprise)

1 Last Wednesday afternoon 
' Woman’s club of Underwood 
’ With Mrs. Male] Reckers for 
first meeting of the year. Mrs. 
bert Willlama read a most _____ „
paper, which was thoroughly enjoyed. 
Mrs. Fred N. Thomas favored the club 
With 7 __ ____  ___
Ear! R. Coe with two selections which 
Were 
club
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dainty refreshments, assisted by Mrs. 
H. W. Hamlin and Mrs. N. P. Mears.

The Glenwood school narrowly es
caped destruction by tire last night, 
September 29, when the Jebs bouse 
In which the primary teacher. Miss 
Bloanaker. was-living, burned. Multi
tudes of people gathered from the 
neighborhood, and with their bucketa- 
ful of water attempted to save the 
surrounding buildings. Some men 
climbed upon the roof of the acbtxil 
bouse and with the aid of buckets and 
hose managed to keep the shingles 
wet so that th» «quirks did not catch. 
Whole sheet«c of sparks were driven 
over by the wind, and once Home fell 
upon the end of the roof. Imt were 
whipped off again by the wind. Hie 
home where the fire originated was 
completely destroyed tafore the flames 
were controlled, but most of the furni
ture wuh sac cd. No one was harmed 
and we arc glad -to Mf that the fire 
did no further damage. I

Four hut iys have been made’for 
the White Salmon approach to the in
terstate bridge, varying in coat from 
$31,(MM) to $25,000, according to loca
tion, lay of land, coat of right of way. 
etc.' All include overhead railroad 
crossing and grade to meet the North 
Bank highway.

Route 1, which would come out at
C. D. Moore's service station, Is ap
proximated at $22,000 lu'Hides $9,000 
whfth„Xlm h£idge..company exiM*cts to 
spend on approach. This crosses the 
Mosher property until it comes to 
Moore's, for which $3,(MX) Is naked for 
right of way. »

Route 2, over M«»slier land which he 
is willing to exchange for bridge com- 
l>any land, is practically over the 
Ha me route as No. 1, except that H 
(urns northeast south of the railroad 
to meet the highway. The cost is at>- 
proximately $17,.s00 besides $9,000 to 
Im* expended by the bridge comiMiny.

Route 3 follows bridge tangent, 
crosses railroad 100 feet west of 0.
D. Moore's house; $2,500 is wanted 
by Mr. Moore for right of way. Coat 
of this approach Is practically $10.0H0 
Ih'hIcU'h $9.000 to be speut by bridge 
company.

Route 4, cost $16,900 Ix-Hides $9,000 
to be aiM-nt by bridge company. Fol
lows bridge tangent, includes $500 for 
moving C. D. Moore residence; $2.500 
is also asked by Mr. Moore for right 
of way.

Hundreds of people last Friday at
tended the impressive ceremonies of 
the laying of the corner stone of the 
fine new Union high school talng 
erected in this city. The program 
was a splendid one and will only Im* 
surpasseil by the dedication of the 
new building u|M>n its completion in 
a few months.

In the corner stone were placed 
records of the organisation of Union 
High School District No. 2, a coin 
101 years old. and also a list of the 
members of the local Masonic lodge. 
On the outside of the corner atone 
are inscribed the names of the mem
bers of the present school board of 
th union district.

Capt. Geo. R. Wilbur, attorney, of 
Hood River, was the speaker of the 
day, and complimented the people of 
thia district upon the erection of such 
a modern union high scbixil building. 
In part be said:.

“It is indeed a great pleasure to 
be here to take part In the laying of 
the corner stone of this fine nejv 
building, and it la exceedingly gra
cious on yonr part to ask your sister 
city of Hood River to assist in them* 
exercises. It shows a friendly inter
est in the future welfare of the mid
Columbia district, which is to Im* still 
more closely cemented upon the com
pletion of the new Interstate bridge 
which is to span the mighty canyon 
of the great Columbia gorge. I am 
glad to tie with you on this momen
tous occasion—the laying of the cor
ner stone of a mighty monument to 
education."

Capt. Wilbur told of the early his
tory of the public school, of the grad
ual replacement of the little old red 
school house by such magnificent 
buildings as is now being erected 
White Salmon.

Motor Tourist Suffers Mishap
Peter Gaudea, memttar of a party 

of motor tourists, who rw-ently ar
rived to nee the mld-Columbia and 
who decided to try their hand at 
apple picking for a time, 
cing from a serious case of pneu
monia, Monday a<-cepted an 
for an automobile ride with a friend. 
The nr overturned en route, the 
<sx'U|Mints suffering abrasions.

Major Htevennon, member of the 
l*arty, a cousin of lloliert Louis 
Htevenson, has left for New York 
city. Another memtar of the imrty. 
James Fits Gerald, resides at Belfast. 
Ireland. The men have lieen motor
ing for two yearn studying various 
activities of American life. Dr. 
Lunt, one of the motor tourists, 
nationally known singer.

City Candidates File
Not a single municipal office

Is* contested at the city election to lie 
held November 4. The candidates, all 
of whom are Hated as independents, 
having lieen nominated by |>etitiona, 
are: Mnyor, A. B. Bennett; 4-year 
terpi councilmien, C. P. Honiiichsen, 
Earl Frans and J. E. Rmlthson; re
corder. Henry K Howe, and treas
urer, Kay W. Sinclair.

Under wood Orchard Prolific
Among the moat prolific orchards 

of the mld-Columbla thia season la 
the 10-acre fruit tract of J. Knapp, 
of Underwood. Mr. Knapp has har
vested 00 tons of d'Anjou pears, and 
hla Bartlett tonnage exceeded 10 tons. 
Prices for the fruit will range high, 
and hla returns will exceed $0.000.

CQMIHISSIONERSHIP
_________________ d

The high school assembly bold 
Tuesday morning was an enjoyable 
affair. ' Principal Gibson opened tbs 
meeting by reporting the recognition 
glveu Hood River high school gradu-i . ,, . . .
ates at the Unlveralty of Oregon and .““"■rd Hawkes former memtar of
other institutions. Following bis talk w U ** •
Coach Garrigus urged the studrnM *>r n Hrtl'
body to get in a proper frame of £ J’1“** ,Hawk*-
mind for winning The Dalles football ! *e *.*'„an **lll”lM‘l‘‘,,'“l» *<* be-
game. His “peppy” talk was followed *£r'. c^n“‘
by yells for himself and the team ibe pulilic firatlin, 1912 when
taaded by Kelsey Blocom. After ma-l*1* **• alHted on a r*‘*U ticket put 
sic by the Girls’ Glee Club, and a "PMAtaht county, commluMouern then. 
H|H-«lal numlM*r by the Girls' Hextette. Fletcher is the regularly
with Mrs. C. H. Heaney directing. P®m,nM,ed IlcpubUcan candidate for 
Imth of which were well rendered. the «*»"».» <ominisslon. He is now
MIhs Esther Hettinger, of the English «frTln< by a|ipointment to suroe«! 
«leimrtment. put on a short one-act I ®b*'l l»ard, who resigned the
play by four members of the sopho-1 lw*,‘,on' .
more class. The scene was laid in 
the Antarctic region and portrayed
the silence as well as the difficulties| (Continued from first psge) 
of intrepid explorers ln that region of ________
k-e and h»ow. jhe players did them- tbelr dlT„rii (rade to Franee a„(| 
selves credit, the parts being inter got hi
preted by Henry Weber, RussaU Cur- He dw ||le Jn i-mdon alld
tis, Bernard < arlos and El Ila Cum-1 Hb](v |,rtw |MlX adjoins royalty’a 

box, Don got a daily eye-full of 
Mary’a hats.

I .a ter our hero went to B<-otland 
• to do the golf championship games 

?.'«*T«. I a,*d incidentally met a fl«xk of plaid 
, . a wmm lauan ,,,b

I,r- W. II. Skene (who resides in 
^Portland at the Arlington club). Next 

he went to Africa with orders to 
charter an airship and Hearch the 
Sahara for the lost French dirigible, 

.......  When he reachsd Al
giers he went acrtH«» to Tunis and

mlns.
The next big game of football will 

Im? held on Gibson Held Friday 
noon, ~ -
lthek rivals frtm The Dalles high I ^^^tatWra \f“Via" fat^ 
school. This gaffie will probably 1-'-" I """ nut rainer,
out the largest crowd of the season. 
It has been proposed that the game 
start at 3..'M), and that the business 
houses of the city close at tliut time 
In order to give their employes •!«,. JMximle.' 
chance to nee thia big annual event,I.-

I tlx'r" irarnJd"that,'the Dixmmh* had 
blown up and sunk off the <-oaHt of 
Tunis and so lie wuh on deck to nend 
out the first story al«out it.

He covered the Olympic games and 
reported tin* dolngH of the league of 
nations at Geneva and the Bavarian 
Palatinate. He had h world h<-«mi|> 
on the maHHHcre of 35 German ae|>- 
a rat 1st a by a Bavarian nationalist 
death society at PirmlsenK. With 
aide tripe to Berlin. Belgium. Italy, 
the Ruhr and Rhineland and Holland 
on important astdgqmentH he filled

of the high schisil and its hard work
ing team.

At the regular monthly’ meeting of 
Monday 
busineaa 
to the 

crowded

the HcbiMil lM«ard held last 
eight, a numtM*r of Items of 
were disposed of. Owing 
amount of material already 
Into the school programs, the petition 
to shorten the H<-hool day one hour 
was not allowed by the m-IkmiI Iwiard. 
which i«assed a resolution (.<« have 
published a statement showing why 
thia could not Im* done.

The w-lKMil budget for the ensuing I 
year was taken up and fixed at ap-1 J.
proximately the same amount as for 
thin year. The advisory budget com
mittee, (xmiiMMted of II. B. Bennett, 
Mrs. Ola Bell, L. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. 
Edgington and Harvey Jones, will 
meet with the sehtMd board next Mon
day night to a|>prove thia budget, 
after which it will tie published and 
a public meeting held 
budget 
board.

The 
proves 
especially high school pupils, driving 
their cars and 'bugs” to school and 
then “Joy riding” at n<M>n and at 
other times. By fast driving near 
the sch<M>l buildings there is danger 
tM»th to the occupants of the car and 
to the achool children. Parents are 
especially urged to prohibit their 
children from taking their rars to 
school especially when they live with
in reasonable walking distance. To 
protect the Junior high sch«M>l pupils 
from passing automobiles, the Htreets 
around the building have been closed 
from 8.30 to 0 a. m„ from 12 o'clock 
to 1 p. m and at the rec-esses.

The school clerk will take the 
school census this month. It includes 
all children from four to 20 years in
clusive, whether in school or not. 
Parents of children are urged to tele
phone the names of their children, 
with ages, to the clerk. I. R. Acheson, 
at the Butler tank. The state fund 
is distributed on a basis of the num
tar of school cblldn-n so that the There la much testimony that radio 
name of «wy child means so much h„ ,.nt(,red |nt„ o„. affalni
money o this district snd lessens the of W(1IneI1 all() cllll(lrPI1 an„ now 
tsx to ta ra sed locally in propoxUmi. )Htera reaching KGO indlrates that

In order that patrons, as well as f|)(, an|nia] kingdom is also taing con- 
pupilH. may know what are our ex-1 
cuaable ataencea, the board desires 
that the following ta published':

The Oregon Behind law and the , olll 
pollcy of the school Itoard of District I ¡""¡.'¿„"“".A’"* 
No. 3, concerning absences from tx)th|.-- -
the high school and the grade schools 
Is an follows:

1st. 
of the 
home.

2nd. 
family

3rd. ■ ■
city with the pareuts.

4th. Accidents or emergencies.
All other absences are inexcusable 

and count seros In class work wheth
er made up or not. The principal of 
the schiMil la to Judge of the suffici
ency of an excuse. R«*qucsts from 
Itarents for pupilH to Im* ataent with 
their permission are not counted tru
ancies, but Inexcusable absences with 
the penalty as stated atave. Teach
ers are not authorized to excuse in
excusable aliseneea or to give grades 

inexcusable altsences.
Both the school lK.ard and the high I ’ KGO "from' Mrs

school administration strongly dis-1 - 
approve pupils leaving scbtwil to at
tend football or other games else 
where. Huch absences are tath un
excused and inexcusable as they de
moralize clasHCH atxl dlsniK the r<«ti I 
tine of sch<M>l Work. Huch pupils usu 1

I Then a few months ago tame or- 
I dera to follow the round-the-world 
I fliers. no he went on the Richmond 
to Greenland's Icy mountains and Ice
land and Labrador and on to Boston, 
where he disbanded and reported at 

I the Chicago offii-e of the Tribune. 
I I .eave of al«sence was granted and 

Don lias come on the Portland to see 
I the gang, and ilia mother. Mrs. W. H. 

Skene, anil his sister, Jean Skene, 
who live In a pictures«pie country 
Place 
River.

Don says that the politicians in 
Taris can never point with pride and 
feeling In their 
when they were 
little newsies.

“Because,” sex 
any little newsies, 
men or old women 
Ixrntha.”

I»on ubimI to H»*eDon used to sec a lot of Charlie 
Dawes when Charlie was drawing up 
his famous Dawes p(an. “He'd hold 
a- press reception every night at 7 
o'clock." says Skene, “and give all 
the newspapers the dojn* on whatever 
he'd done toward the plan for that 

I think he is a second Roose- 
He is forceful and likeable, 

rugged and outspoken, and hla ability 
Is simply tremendous.”

Don will Im* In our midst 
three weeks.

slderably upset.
Reporting a recent broadcast from 

KGO, Mrs. F. D. Elwell. Fruitvale. 
Calif., has this to say: “In the low 

. 1 of the Hong from
Faust.’ our quiet English bull terrier 

got up and barked t>ack at our ra,«llo 
... . JjM't- He has accustomed himself ‘to

Illness of the pupil, or illness ra,||o mna|c laughter is too much 
family requiring the pupil at f(ir
_ , . ... I Down on the farm a little different
^nerals of numbers of the k|,„, of trouMp ln the animal klng- 

or immediate friends u dom Is apparent. A
fri,,D •h’,|.l L. George. Hebo, 

following: “Here we 
county, five 
beach in the 
our milking 
battery that
Ho every night it Is a mail ra«-e to 
get through with the milking in time 
to listen in on KGO."

sick and 
services 

and that 
.... . . , . ~ - i iimii« tinicu ass asxrw, wss«» pVIrlRpfliither than m**"“*. Äl* slated atmve. forlW()1|j(j n<|, otherwise attend church 
"ZZÎfrîr-... .n.. * rvi'^ to indicated-by a letter re

a church.” 
iMM-atiae he 
but simply 
Now every 

,, . . , , - - . i Sunday when I return from churchally return to school unprepared to I j Hl|(| j1||n mi(pn|nK jn to the nerm<»nn 
proceed with their work, liem-e they |ir(ind<„t from y„ur station. Fr«'
lose time and show a lowered stand «pientlv two of our neightMira. also 
Ing of aiholarshlp. Parents are »• „on going churchmen. Join with equal 
IMM-tally urg«*d to keep their pupils in I 
McIkhiI during tlie whole time of clasK1 
work, and not to jM*rmlt them to 
leave H<-h<M«l or clnases for Joy excur
sions or other trivia) excuses.

A Remarkable Coat Value
I

i t

Our New York buyers scoured 
, like market for the best coat values, 

and this showing is the result of 
their efforts. Take advantage of 
this opportunity to save, which only 
our enormous buying power makes 
possible. These Co$ts are made of 

h

'in the very newest and smartest 
styles for children. They are well 
made and will give excellent wear. 
The colors are brown, reindeer, 
navy and other popular Fall shades. 
Some are fur trimmed while others 
have self collars. Thrifty mothers 

“8*n’t afford to miss this opportunity 
to saveI

SiiM 2 to 6

$4.98 $6.90A
Sim 7 to 10

$6.90 $9.90
Sine 10 to 14

$9.90 $12.75

such property. The fire and water 
committee was asked to consider such 
ordinances.

The council is having a sign placed 
at the west end of town to direct 
tourist traffic over the Columbia Riv
er highway, it was reported.

It was announced that the county 
fruit inspector's authority extends to 
the city, and horticultural laws will 
Is* enforced in town.

Councilman Honiiichsen, of the 
health committee, reported that sick
ness in town is now at a minimum.

Dr. Post, on presentation of ills 
newly invented revolving flag pole, 
was instructed to equip the city hall 
with the apparatus.

City Recorder Howe was instructed 
to bring here the Coe Fing on his 
next visit to Portland. It was sug
gested that the Grand Army Post be 
asked to take charge of placing the 
pioneer Flag in the city hall.

The matter of allowing the motor 
pumiier of the tire department to 
leave the city was discussed at length. 
The council decided against permit
ting this npimratus to leave the city 
in the future.

Tile council will restrict parking at 
the corner of Eugene and Ninth 
streets, in order to |>erinlt free jiass- 
sage for traffic at this intersection.

LEGION NOTES

Radio Brings Ball Results
Local folk, the ¡wist several days 

took* a keen interest ill the 
series baxeball games tat ween
York and Washington. Radio ' Inis 
given the local folk the news hot off, 
the bat. A large crowd was prt*sent 
at Ii. B. Read's radio shop yesterday, 
listening to KGW broadcast the game 
play by play. The big crowd ex
tended into Cascade avenue.

Fuller Now Superintendent
The Apple Growers Association last 

week apisdnted Chas. Fuller as super
intendent of warehouses. Mr. Fuller 
succeeded Win Cunningham, recently 
elevated to general superintendency 
from the Odell warehouse of the 
Association. Mr. Cunningham quit 
the lisul work the first of the week.

Mr. Fuller is owner of a Willow 
Flat orchard.

Biggest Picture the 
world has ev^r 

known

At a meeting at the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday night, the Ameri
can legion Post decided to hold a 
celebration here Armistice day. Ten
tative plans call for u tarade, a ;>a- 
triotic address and a dance in the 
evening. a* '

At Monday night's iru-eting the 
Women'rf Auxiliary was asked to Join 
the legionnaires when numbers were 
rendered by Cole McElroy's orches
tra. of Portland. Monte Austin, en
tertainer for the orchestra, rendered 
several solos.

A fmitball game lietwi-en the Hood , 
River high school and some other, 
team, to Im* selected later, has beenj 
taheduled as a feature of Armistice J 
Day celebration._______

The Ix*gion Post is now engaged on 
i>lans for disposing of the “Puddle 
Jumper,” of state convention and 

rose festival fame, to private owner
ship. ___ __ ________

Cascade Locks Man Is Fined
William Burns, a Cascade 

youth, brought here Tuesday
Cam-ado Ixx-ks and charged before 
Justice of the Peace Ontliank with 
running amuck while Intoxicated at a 
dance at the highway village Satur
day night, was fined $50 and <-osts. 
Burns, who jhihhchhch extraordinaryCouncil Approves Park House

It developed at the city council 
meeting Monday night that a lodge 

| "t the new municipal automobile park
I ndrewood Wants Agent the pg,,, summer was built without

Residents of the Underwood fruit formal authorisation In the* minute 
district have filed a protest against liooks of the council. The members 
plana of the H. P. & 8. R. R. to dis- lexpressed a willingness to approve 
continue the agent there in Decern the work that has lieen done, but no
her. The rail line declares that It I one knew the cost of the new struc-
cannot afford to maintain the station titre, and the ratification was poat-
diiring the winter season. A year p<>ned until City Manager Clark can

I secure tahulateil bills for materials 
a mi work.

Councilman Bennett, chairman of 
the house committee, naked if the 
council could collect $2.001) on a fire 
Insurance policy on the new struc
ture in case it should burn. Council
man Huelat, who is also in charge „of 
the park development work, declared 
that it is worth more than that sum. 
The council memls-lfs expressed them- 
selve« as well pleased with the city 
park building. It was stall'd that In
formal authority hail been given the 
committee in charge of the work.

The council 
proposition of 
offered to give 
deed fhr a lot 
town for the 
against it. Manager ('lark stated that 
the lot could l»e used beneficially by 
the city for storing materials.

The matter of an ordinance pro
viding the council with authority for 
condemning old buildings was dis
cussed. At a previous meeting the 
<-onnci1 had received a report from 
Fire Marshal Morgan, who told the 
Isxly that the state fire marshal had 
considered the ohl K. P. hall and the 
Argo hotel as talng hazardous. Un
der existing laws, however, the coun
cil has no authority for condemning
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during the winter season. / 
ago the Iwiard of public works of 
Washington denied a petition of the 
rail line to close the office during the 
winter.

White Ralmon citizens, who were 
Joined by* local .business interests, 
have petitioned for a Joint station, 
to serve Bingen. Underwood and 
White Salmon, on the Washington 
aiqiroach of the Waukoma Interstate 
bridge. _________ - ----

Another Auto Camp Planned
A. II. Mohler has lensed the prop

erty knokrn as the Tliomimon place at 
Cascade Ixx-ks and is improving It 
for a tourist eamp groimd. Tables 
and tarn-lies have lM*en plan'd on the 
ground and he Is installing electric 
lights and numerous water faucets, 
and by next summer expects to have 
one of the most attractive camn 
grounds on the Columbia River high 
way. _ __ _

Men Plead Guilty to Liquor Charge
John Cosgrove. Upper Valley saw

mill worker, and Alexander Porteua. 
rancher, pleaded guilty Monday to 
possession of moonshine before Jus
tice of the Peace Ontliank. They 
were arrested Sunday night by Sher
iff Kdlck and deputies, who found the 
liquor in Porteus’ back yard.

Insured and Bonded Carriers
THE PIONEER TRUCK SERVICE OF HOOD RIVER VALLEY

We have 15,000 feet of storage, for the use of our customers
a 

your 
and

in Portland, fireproof and frostproof, where you can store 
apples at a coat of 3*/j cents per box for the first month, 
2’/i cents each additional month.

We are also prepared to take care of the distribution, 
nominal sum.

at a
Call us at Hood River 3682 for more definite
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